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~+fjIVEN AWAY ...... This Is a small statement in lteelt, but

any other town_ Lh~n Ham~m.o_pton~)_he_
would be met b~ a town committee.
be made a guest of the town.,, But l
must explain mcneil. Mre. Parker wu
years ago the *’widow Moore.,,
built the Andrus place on (
~ue..._U, _~zu.Jd~e_and _~e_+
g~ve Hammonton its tint good. name--
and fame. She ral~d upon one acre o!

"Town -COUNCIL. Wm. Bsrnohonee, Pree’i

via Adame. Meetl
y eve

Otmalc. J.L. o’Doenell.
CoLLueToit & Tnmaevau. A.B. Davil.
~tllaAL. (leo, Beralhoillt

John Atklnlen, G. W. Prelleyj
J. D. Falroh|ld.

Fogletto.
msuua o~" llmawAYs. W.

0vu~s~uu ov Yen Peon. Oa~. Ber~ebonH.

llqk~iI I~ IIMIIV

.... Solicit your orders for ’ VOL. S~.

Oommis~ion~
Pens~n ¢,~ Claim Agent.

....................... Bpllevue Ave. and Second St.,

t~AM~3NTON. : : : N.J.

-- ::N.J.

i
Office Dayg,--Every week-~tay.

GAS ADMII~ISTERED.

Le.~sons on the Guitar.
For terma, apply at my residence,."

Central ~v. an~ G~pe Si.
Hammonton, N.J.

1"

HAMMONTO:S, N. J., APRIL 6, 1895.

- ,. x ;ers. -+
The New York 2¥/bu~and the Amer- ~o~n o~ EnucXr~om O.F. 08good, prefl, e.o, ,,., ,..,, ,. ,. ,.no,., o,.,,, .,.,o ,,.o.. i

"r Sa]the fact throughout the United States, Mouf~rt, Dr Edward North, Wm. Rutherford,
" " -’~ ~’~

,e¯ ur,. s. ~. p,+k~,d, Mr,. M. M. ~ev.*s~, m,, ~ust received a supply of
¯ and It wa~ taken up by the presa in -~-,~-Fre~y; ............... -..

~Cha& +r. Landis took up the matter "month,. l,t Tue, dty... -- ...
(;t;A.iq 1~.11.11 qHi.Vt’J~

[very.. pipe s~e~rnped ,n~,+~"~--’. ~liio~,, -vo~n,..a ~a. co. ,o,o .. ,n+, ~anures,
thl’ gave HammoDtoD Its Srst boom iD- presldentI ChM. W.~kultln, leefetary. Me0t~ . .~j ,LJL t& b~ t.&J..LL

8r~ Monday evening of eaeb mouth. ,~+ :’:
]}IJK~L~rl/RE or ~ fruit culture, and people. ~locked here ..... _ ~,::’"~: Such as

from the Pacific slopes ou the w.t, to ~OIOOS. .... /’:~ Early Vegetable Manure Maine202. P~~ .K ¢ ~ Cod on the East, and frOm the B,Prts~. Rev. J.C. Sun-

Gener~t-Use-------~--
.LetHammontou,sfourthomm,dpem deavore.00. Preaobing’.0S. Weekdsyp,yerJohn Atkinson~ pie 4~,e her a cordial welcome, meeting ~hnr, day evenin¢ ~.~o. , , "A" Brand "

Potato "
actinic rector,

Ralph EUiottand <wife have re- tug third Sunday : Corn "

CorI1. ........- Csut~n~-AJa~..,mt.--Mn. M. S. IIefmsn,turned from Richmond. ~Ta, ’Ralph p,.moet, m,, M. E. oluey, ,wy. M.~- AlSO Fine Ground Bone, etc.
ie U.gooda Democrat asever, but does leg every ]8~ridaY afternoon at tbr~o’¢l~ekat ..................
not eeem to appreciate his brethren of the reddeuee of Mrs. 01noy on Third Surer. ,

the sunny South. In fact, he cave the co,t, rector¯ Sunday : morning prayer I0".~0, Will soon have a car-load,nd fon~b S~day, ~oh.~ Without exception the finest
.ely Eno~,,~,~ v~o- ~.], sna- Dried and Ground Fishtheir denmae°rt°ward immtgmn~from day ~ehecl 12.00 noon, Evensong 2:30 p.m+ ¯ .

-- the North, -- have no use for a Yankee Friday eve Even,OnE, 7..~0. " Fish and Potash
All butanes+ ph,~d in my hand, will or his wife, oBtraciee them, ~nd make M,+,o~,, Eptsco,,~ Re,. Alfred w~,

a~’4~mm~ -qk~&~l~+l~r~B~lr~ ~..~O d~!ilj... ~ +~b~t,r~m~t~|y-att~nded-to, life a burden, lo..~o. ~dsy.eehool 12.00 noon, . ~~S~ ~

6.00 ~. m., p~etehlng 7.0q. ~OW. 18~s ItJ~4[.
List ot uncalled-for letters tn the 7.4~ vow~ T~xn~. : m. ~m0. Mtlriate of Potash,

l~ ~ " J ’~~~ ] " ~8 ~y " 1 "-- Hgmmonlon P0st-Ofltoe, on t~t~-m~h~y, Thur.dsy ~.4~ p.m. ~0o z~ I toool ~ z~ ~ e~,~xoH. ~ ¯ m ~ J ~ I ~~"+ , and in fact anything in

.--L_e~ ..... s .... .mp,mL__..~¯ e ---I 14+1--1-- liB-
Pereone calling for any of the Church prayer meeting Thursday 7.~0 p.m. 7 19 .... I e st ...... S - ..... 0bin, meal__¯ ~ S - --I I ml---I--

letters will please st atethat ithas Minions at Folsom and Magnolia. 7 SO ..... I 6 41 ....... 8I ~~J~l ~ . --] ~l~_-
........................... ’7 ee -.--t- e ~e, __ _;.... 1~, ~:O~t3b~r..-...I S ---.I . Z[....~ J__ j e . .- We warrant it to. please, but

teeth are ordered.
8dverthu~. .- Spmrrg*ats~. J.0.Ransom 1 = ~ 5/st..as5, __. 945 -I~ ~Wlmlm~.l~nm..._{-~ .... I ~eTl~.~,-t ~144 ..........

...... JoKsT;-FaKNom-P. Mo- Klag__e~r,~ry. B,XUl-- meet~gs Sunday ZS~~m~ v®, =to._. , .._.~.u-~_._l 5 .~.~-,ev~,=l ~e make this price.~r.oon, ~ ~ o’clock. ....... ---. i ........ , ----J~.,~ +-- .--~ s ~s-..-~-- s. Have also some very niceo 0~ 7 n,-- -- 9 ........ Jm~L...__l .... I s el--J--.,
" The series of three day tours to Wash- UmvzasxLzsr. Roy. Coetello WMton pM- --" S 1o 7 m S m ...... t .... ~ e~t~r__l-- ---I g ale al 4 S f0r a few days only.

Ja S.- ,, I~]P .. legion, D. C., arranged by the Penusyl- __._~Iemat,m~___l__ -.--I s ~Sl-- .I-- ~,~ ’

the rate being low and the
service clam in every particnlar. A
touriet anent and an experienced lady
as chaperon will accompany each tour,
aud’~nelmrvtce8 of+special -Ik~Ides lwtbe
"(~pitol lmlldtfi
pceal of the . tour8 .]cave
New York and Philadelphia on March
21, dud at lnterwl8 ~f three weeks until
May ’23rd, 1895, inekfsive. The rates,
including accommodations at WMhing-
ton e best hotels+ are $13.50 from New
York and ~11.50 from Philadelphm;
proportionate’ rates from other point&
Detailed itinery will be sent on applica-
tion to Tourist. Anent, 1196 Broadway,
New York, or Room 411, Bro~d Street
Statioo~ Philadelphia,

Chas, Cunningham, M,D.
Physician and Surgeon.

-H~mmonton,- ......

Otflce Hours, 7:30 to 10:00 A.M.
1:00 to 8.’00 and 7:60 to 9:00 P;M.

f

Real +Estate Office,

?

Id the Brick Fay building,
at Hammouton Station.

We offer for sale

¯ ._.

=!+

several Improved Farms,

Nice Homes in Town,

Wild Land by the acre.

Building Lots.

n

Come and see us, and learn

+r

L"

pekoe | " ~’
MauriceD; 0eveOysters+ B. Atbrici & Co. +~ver
- _.- ....... ~_. _~ ........:::::::::::::::::::::-+ ~~s::~Ster Bay.

LI.DOe¢I.As
,$HOE "::::,’m+

$5. GO]~DOM~dqs

"~ 3.~ P0UCE, a sou~

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.

NOTICE TO CHEDITORS. R. TII.
ton. Executor of+_V¢llllamJoue~, dec’d,

by direction of the Surrol~te of the County
of Atlantic, hereby gives notice to the cred-
ltor~ of said William Jones to bring in their
debtS, demands, and clime against the estate
of the s~dd decedent oath.within nine
month, will be forever

executor. Dated 1895,
...... -’WTLBER- ItTILTON; Executor. - -

CREDITOEe.

direction of the Surrogate of the @ount
Lvea notice

dobt~, demands.
of the said decedent, under oath. within nine
~months from lhls date, o~+tbey will be forever
barred of any action therefor ag~l ~st the enid
Executor. Dated March 22¯ Z,V. 1895.

(JEO~GE ELVINS, Executor.

hardt.’ Executor of Mary ltehman.
deceased, by direction +of the Surrogate of
tke Coupty of Atlantic. hereby gives notice
to the c~e~ltt+~’s oi the said M,ry lt~.hman to
bring in"~t’l~lr debt~,demands, and claims
against the estate of the said decedent., uuuer
oath. within nine months ~rom this ante, or
they will be forever barred of any actiou
therefor against the ~ald executor.

Dated March llth. A.D. 1805.
JOSEPH ECKHAI~DT. Executor.

NOTICE gO CREDITORS. Levi (3.
Horn, vExeeutnr of Mary Horn,

dee4mued, by direction of the Surrogate of
the County of ,Atlantic. hereby gives notice
to the creditor8 of the uld Mary Horn.
to bring iu their debts, demande, and claims
agalnet the estate of the said decedent: nnder
oath, within nine months lrom this aate, or
tinny will be forever barred of a~y action
therefor agahtst the ~id Executor¯

D~tedFcbru~ B~htA,D 1895~.~w ~. ~o.~, Executor.
C, T. An~o’rr, Proctor.

YOUN6
~te a pre~t*~ ,duoaUon-i~,-oen-dins them
t~ tim IIPJNC]g~R][JL~ CO/.d[dl~]~ oP

--demote need tlmn three In stay other kind of
school. Cat,dq~/ee’mul ~ommeaeemmt pro-
emdlinl~ on s~pUmtion. ~.

SEND F011 OWI0.0~UE

BROCKTON,/dJ~S,.
~lm mla nave vane .e~ bx.pnrchulag W. L.
._~___ ........ JI#~UEII+_ U ~noe~

I~tm~, we arc the largest maJ~uf+ctuxq~iot-
Mdverthed sh~cs in the world, ann

~e

~u~l. ~ustom w~ork iu
qlearing qualifies. ’ Ve
~’hc~e st Iower prices for the value given than
tny other make. Take no substttate, if yo~t
aeslcr cannot supply you, wc can. 5o1¢I by

FruLt Growers’ Union.

Burglars entered the Hammon-
tou Post Office, Wcdnesda~ nl.~ht.
With a home made "jimmy" they pried
opeu th~ side window--berstin~ off.the
catch-and drilled a hole nearly through
the front plate of the eats. They evi-
dently left iu a hurry;, for they left
their jimmy, and made their exit
through the back door. NoLhtng has
been missed. Mr. Gartsn, the ~Ight
watchman, was at the corner every half
hour during the night, and no doubt
his approach stopped proceedings.

was no other ~ason for
their lallure to secure good pay for their
nlgbt’e work. The saving would pay
the watchman for mauy week~’

a-’balfacres nf 1.nd

room house, Fruit, oak grove.
MRS. S. B. OLNEY¯

Jacob Miihl’s horse was etartled
by ehifting care at Union Depot and
ran away on Thursday, making quick
time 0own .~Egg. Ha~boLRoad and up

...... g<Jods for the money - :Bellevue,-: Tripped by th? blanket
ever put on the market, which huug down in ftou¢, he stumbled

the
-- sidewalk at Third Street, one hind

+8-cts. per can,
wheel o! the wagou struck a treeand
w-as ] elt "t~SFn-d.-- -A-at t tle-TaTt1~- u p
the wagon was upset into the gutter

yards and
after emsehing a +small chicken house,

none the worse fo~
]~’~ARM ~ FOR SALE--on Ninth Street, near
JU First P.oad. 27 acres, 8 acres improved,
small house and barn~ Some trutt, 3~0 grape
vines. Inquiroof ~’- JOHN ATKINSO~T.

p LOWInG. I will
field at a

-NO,

.............................. o

................ TheWeatheri"
Special ~’oreeast fox. ~ew Jersey.

M Lower temperature, heavy frosts,
.... thin winds, are predicted lor

: if Jersey, especially-in the ~ici~
Hammouton. Vessel owners,
lords, farmers, business and

¯ sional people would do well to
.... immediate ¯ provision tor cold.

purchasing stoves, ranges, and
from S E. Brown & Co., whose

are known to
~rritory described will continue to display cold ,

P. RANERE,

S’PP-A1Y~
.~[~earont Works

(Established ia 1889) For all kindg O

..... Main -t~ad, t/ammonton.+i ..... Lumber, Mill-work,
. __ Window-glass,

___United-States,-Try them+ ....

-~So]d +Wholesale and Retail,

Dealer in Imported & Domestic

~ROC~-I~I~-S.

GO TO i ++

Wm. Bernshouse~s:

~(~AW ! OBTAIN A PATENT! ll’~a
mmm~ and qn boast ep~WmO t~. MllYMM ~ OO.,who nava had him’IX arty y mzs*
mq~mmmm~hsp~mt I~udnem. uommumes-

.s~lcUy eo~d~mtt~J. AHau dlmak of In.
ccaeeraL~ Pateats and bow to cl~-+

, ~titw

tor. Sunday eervic,,: preaching 10.$0 L m ...... 7 ~ __.. , Timothy and
12.00 noon, preecbing 7.30 e 25[ 740]U28-"y~" 10__. s .~ ~ no, 8 ~ ~o = lo Mixed

Woxx~’s CnatsruL~ T~t-PzRt~c~e ~ ~~~ ~ - := --
It. E. 8all,bury president, Mrs. 8. E.

" " R

~ The SplrituMte~s of Hammonten JACOB G00D]I[AN of allkinds. Also, =’ ....
Brown seeret~’y, Mr,. Wm. Rutherford ©ore ~amden mad &tlsntlo ~eih, oad.- / that we are selling bration of their 47th anuive~ary. Ha%sold his 01d stock, and " +
reeponding ,eereta~. ~]~ Es oberts,had a very succeseiul and pleasant cole- Cedar Shingles;

Sept. 2"g~ 1811. ..........
-- "-- y~~ ; ................... ~ ~~ P --= : ......... + ..... ~t-+ ~-: .... : ................ Gr0c~l~eS---± .... Thelr public+meetings were~vell~tttend-+ + is ready now for

................ " ~ ........................... ...................... " ....

~ - I .

I : .......................... I~" We have just received our
~,^,, 0,n,a P~~IO~. ..............

m~.l ~’plA- ~-~l,~ o ,~ +~, [ .........................
to suit.the-times.- ............. - ~-~d Prc>-Vis[o si and-the +pint ma/~ifestatto.ns were. Sprmg"

Clothing,
¯ ~ttook ofgoods ........... .

Mcet~ last Tb+rsdny eveuing iu each month in ...... -- " -- ’~f : =Second Sf+-Haminonton. be a great, anxiety oa the part of re- Prices will surprise everybodT.--W’e have " Can furnish very. niceMecbnn4ee* BaiL - ~~ 8 ~. , 4 m 4 5 ~ ~ ~ 9 t [ I ~ ....................... [ .......w,.+.,.o+.,, o.o.,. O.rg. B.rn,- O.,L---- ’ --" ’" ’ ’+’ ’" " ’" - GEORGE ELVI~8 =.tl, departed one+’]r0m H+n~mo.ton a full lineof nn+ylvahnu,e. N. G.; W. H. Bernshouee, Secretary. ~dd~lald.......-- e ..... 4 --.. s te ._ i ~ " 9 dud its viciu~tv to make themselves Pe n~a Hemlock
Meets every Wednesday evening, in Odd Tel- lk,zUa .... 8 --, -..,. 0 .... S [I ~.~ i f~ -:

SpAt~o .... , ..... I --, e [’~ ... I ~ manifest and send little me~sagc+ to ~PinK ~apes ~t Bottom Prlees. Manufacturetows’ Ham w.~b~ , ..... + _. s, ._ +m + Bellevue Ave. & Main Road. own Flooring. satisfactionSs~w~u,~ T,*~sz I. 0. R.M. Edw. P. Wm~nw--~ S --, -- 5 ~ m ._. 5 ~ dear ones left here. The great effort All Styles. Prices axe low M possible,
"~Guaranteed ’Eager, Sachem; Chs~. W. Austin, Chief of Haautoaton--. I .... 5 ~"~] S m _ 5 ~ _f! ..... ~ -- seemed tobe to let the lriends know

Reeordn. Meet every Tuesday’s Jleep in Red ~w~O~.’--’*----
I --, -- 5 --, I |¢ ~ 5 81 : - Give us a tri~l, and you’ll sees ...... s --, I, -- ~ ~ .... that they were In a satisfactory condi- prices beat city prices.Men’s Hall. 9 --. our

.. B. ~...a ~oon.... + A.M. ,,. ,"~.~-’"-~- ,o __’, .....~ :~I’°"- ’" BOOTS and SHOES Our.specialty, this-- ~o n ._. s~ tion, if not in perfect blip8, and that ....,0 ....’"’ °"’°+"’’° & S nbom Goodstary. =nd and 4tb Yriday ni~hls in Macule
~ ,

9~.
. ¯ they had not loot their interest iu those be full frame orders;

J All kinds and makes, still in the flesh ; and were still able to " " ¯HaIL UP ]~RAINS. "
a~kt them iu many ways. They all Yourpatronageeolieited. ::r ~"j.. ou~.n u,rr,~ ...,o.. M.c..,c,. -- " -+ The Best and Cheapest agreed that their beet*troasures, saved "0. P. Myers, Coune;llor; L. W. Purdy, R.S.; BTATIONII. I,~.I--,., =p.~,r.t’, ,+. ~,+ . , (Boston) -:

~L T. Lobley, F.S. Meet+ every Saturday __ i~__.i_.i...i~.,,~ p.m..+~7, + -¯ pm for enjoyment in their present home, At Steelman’s
et~ening iu Meehanioz’ Hell. ¯ __ __ , In the market.
- G~. D.-A~commander; Russi~r" ]P~° s~’G’w. H. ~t.’E. Orvtllen. Bradbur~, ~teul*nl~qdl~elplda .....

--’tl "s8 ~1’’~S~10"~ X0 t0 ~m ....r ~; m ~ ’ll"Qri~-- ~ ~-~4~ -- r Imported,Re.ted,
-- ( thewereknowledgethe good deedstheytheVhadhadacqulreddone, andin ........G~O. W. PR~

L. Be,erie, ~. M. Meet~ t,t ,~d m~o~ela.__, s = --, --i ~ ~ ~ ~ Shoes made.to measure. (Merchant Tailor).’ s el ..... ~ ts : ~ 5~ thi~ life. Mrs. Brown, of Philadelphia, Hammonton, N.J.,

.... ’"’ .... ’~ ~" ~" ’ ’g - = ..... Justice-of-;H^norro~ C~CLZ a~ A~urm CL~rS. 7~ .... ~ea ~0~ ’ .’ ............... many remarkable,-if net astonishing, Suits made to order°+ " +’°++ +"’°" "’+ +°’+ -+’" -’ ’" ’"" OO-FEES tF -
eecretaryl W. H. Eels, captain. Meet~ ~d D~O~ta....+.--.--I 7 291 ---I --] ~ ’K

i~
and,m,ond, atmW. P,-,’,e’co. =.., .........

1~ F~ "~1
,m ,+

:
~ ..+ D.¯C.H~,RBERT.

+ tests of lndi~dua, td~. Mr.R~. . .Omoe.S*o,aa,d
....... BIs H~r~ .... 9 I~ _ 7 ¢ I ...... son spoke ca ~everal occaei0na fo~ eptrtta notice, and guaranteed. ....

-LOCAL+ BU~S HOUS~o ~meen. .... I ~ ~l ./~] ~i ! U ’ Z
~

I
With more than his accmtomed ability; I I +

enterprlsl~g parties, in thoh"
&tinatteQty ~.| a ~ ~ w~ ¯ ~ 4~ ’ u ~’~ ~.

-- -,,to.. whom .. coo .eco.m.n,’- -- ~...Ph,,,,.s. +.^.~a=c.. ~. ple’s"+’"’+’" "’"’"°°°"" 11lIBPAPER A. ". Phimps S~ co: vou~(3 ~,o+ for ,a,o. ~ mack’s B~d~g. The Pen
JL B.W. RICHARDS.

W. U. Ellis, bio3olesand eupplles.
Thu ]lsmm0aton Aecommodafloa l~tves thk . .

" g~ua~’anteed, --
Central A.venuo. Hammouton.

wm. L. Black, dry good,, groeertee, etc.
|tnt~ou at 6:e5 a. m., and ]2".10 p.m. LesveJ

w,o,+oo,,,,o+.+o....+-,+’,-.."°:"--.’+":",.-. ~ ~’- ’~ Fi ~E~O~SALE. or wiLl rent for theseason. ,on Hammonton. ¯ Of Hammonton,
I17 ~eres of land,-- 4 acres in blackberries, 2 ......

MonforLeyo|o Co.; blove]ee and supp|les. - re Insurance. In red raspberries, ouein black caps. 1~ly,.,, ,..+,... "" ,o
’" °"+ ’ n oo-ng]~ L. Jae~-"~n, meat and produce.

-- Tin
Paid in,

S. E. Brown & C.,., hardware and furniture. . ...... ¯..._. F_ 0.rs.m_le by= ¯.i: -- Me NEY----. ~r List O~ need]led-for letters in the ~30yU00. .

.................... ..:..- ..... .= :..- .... _ ...... ~O~_. . Hammonton Poz~Omee, on Saturday Surplus, $13000. ,
.... Y = ..... Mortgage .... " ’ ’ " ...... " + ’+ " *:: I .....o. w,.P..o, .,in... ...... Lbans: ~t+rti0 ~ : iS~ " :-- "" "-~=~’" " -- =’---" .......... p U t O n Sy -- -- ..... " " .*

- S ~i~
M~ Elmer win,-. (31acorn,’Domain. R.J. BYXNZS+ President,

W.~.Bc,,,h,n,.eo"’.dentm. FOR OF+THE P, . TILTON Co, Ouar,,,,a~onsa. (3tav.o,~.te~..o. ¯
John Atkt~eon, juetl¢o ~t~<~r,-- Correspoudence 8elicited. Piotra Celetka. wortrmen. M. L, ~’ACKSON,
John Mardo01~, ebcee. ’I : ~ r ": ~" "-- " ~ " --

Wm. Rnthcrford, realeetatennd’to,ara~ce* "

~I][{KWI~T

~ ~xth]|’lt+C Cindy, ~T. ~T.
BaverioSallonarl. AnniCailMartlno. .

--’+° +++++ +.+ N- W - °’°’°’" +

_Y_ PAa~ter~

Light Fire Woods/~i:
...... ’.lFor Summer use.

We manufacture . ¯

Frnnk lIsrl+horn, bon,e ~ s|uter, letters will ploase state that it has been S.E. BROWN & CO. ~" J" B~e,,
C. E. ~’owler, paper hanger, ~, E. fO IPLER, advertised. . , M.L. Jackson ~i:!:

" JOHN T. FEE~C~. P.M. The Hardware Store.Leeob,.etiles & C.. eye epe01a]let~.
Henry Krsmer¢(Folsom), o~1~ lnmber._

K twontY~age j-ourns;, is the l~dIpg .Republ~m falally i~per of rite ~" ’:
George Sandmen, taller. .

States. ltiS a NatiopaI Family x~aper, sad ~vu all the g~ner *;’~:
" ........ H~’t~r K~ta~- PLAIN & DECORATIVE

.~nORhouseSALEaud°rtwonty-twoTO RENT.acresTWeive roomedof land, one G, F, Saxtol~ r ........ .

~. c. n.,b,,,, ,boo,. HARN~-SS. c. 1+. oqoo~, ::
Georse Elvln,, dry good,, groceries, eye. Of me Untrod 8tats, tt gives the event,, or ~ore4gn Jan& in n nu Imh, ’ Manufaoturer and Dealer in Pap-~x, HanKinl~ halt in fruLt. $10 per month. "

inquire or G.W. PRESSBY. A fullaseortment of hand and macbiu
A.J. 8mith,

P.B
P. 8. Tilden & Co., general merchtndiee.+ Agriculture! Department has no ~upertor hi the country. Its dar

I recommend Chamberlain’s Balm for made,--for work or driving.
J, C.r,n~ ...ob.,.,,roce,,e,. pc.. are ~’--’ .u;.ber+;y. ~epa .~. do,.~..;, for "~,,,,~ FANC"~ SHINGLES At Hall’s ~ew Stere.

M. Stoekwell, hardware, groceries, furniture. Circle," "Our ~oung J~’Olgl~’" and "L’tcleuco ann Meel~aeles,’~ Its "Hen rheumatism, lame back, sprains and ~
Jacob P.ekesrdt. mesa an4 produce, and SeoleLT" oolumnl command the admlmtloa of wives and daught~ ...... Posts, Pickets, etc. ewem.~e. There is no better liniment ~, Valises, Whips, ce+tmo~tes o f I
FrultGrowers’Untsn, generalB. ,ibricl + Oo., real estate, merehtndbe.

,ant,Itl general political news, editorial, a~:d di~lonl are comprehensive, brand exhaustive.
+ -- r" ¯ +’if’ "¯ [~.; ~+ C~T~’S" WE. Ruthme£o3ed, this year, and all were pleaaedmade" I hay+ -otd over ~00-bottteewho u~d°f it Riding Saddles, Nets, ere. interest at the r,to o+ = per cont..

-- Folsom, N.J. Commissioner of Deeds, it. J.F. Fiersou, druggist, South Chi.Chas. Cnnoingbam, Phyelclan end Surgeon. hum if held six months, and 8
w. R. TIllou, ineurance, etc. "~-~ eagle, IlL It ia tot sale by druggiete.
Bowles & Ms[ntyre, meat and produce. " Notary Pu’blic, L, W. ~-OGLEY~ o __J. B. Small, baker end confectioner. A Special Contract enable us to offer this ~plendid jourm ~ ....
J. Goodmen, clo.blog sad helices. + ’ ¯ t~. Lumber~awed toorder. ¯ Conveyancer, ~aved his Life. Hammonton, N.J. Discount days--Tue~. ~. Phmlpe, iifs I,,,rsece. and the South Jersey Republican for Order. received by mail promptly flllc0i Real Estate & Insuran0e Agt ~tr. D. Gsdllouette, druggist, Beavers- Friday" of each¯

for nly vi!lo,’".,"_,S’"~O’r.~,ne.~ew FRAZER AXL~......... PricesLow. HAMMONTON, N.J. Discovery t owe my life. Was taken ’~o. 0+~,~,,.
One Year o "$L259 In~umneeplaeedonlytnthem~t with lagrippe and tried ’all physloians +

shtpper~ of fruit and pr,+duce, reUable companies, for miles about, but of no avail, and was
~Prnit Growers’ Al,oelat|ou. G. W. P.Iv’1~, see- C AS3Br+ ;IN ADVJI~GE, ...... r + Frank 10. Hartshorn, O.. L’~ ~Deeds, Leases, ~ortgages, Et~. given up and told I could not live. Hav-

Petary, 8h|ppere cffrnlt snn pr,.+i.ee. - ing Dr. Kiug’s New Discovery In my B"t In lbe W01M! I J$.ttoz, ne¥ atPRACTICAL Carefu}ly drawn.¯ storo I sent for a bottle aud began its use
~ ~10 ~|1][110 |

~n~omo. Lceo end BnUdin~ ~.,,cl~tlo., Regular subscription for the two is Subscri’
Worm.p.en’.Lom+a", mmmln,X,001n"++;+ .... may ~+.:,t:,n. ¯ HOUSE PAINTER, OC]~AN TICKETS and from the flmt dose began to get Master in Oh¯dec-el,d,rom a,, +ort, o,’+n,ope. +o,o+ be,toy., an.d,~.r o,,n+ t~, +or,..,m+ ~P~;"~. "W. H. B,m,ho,,ee, secretory. 1 pondeaee solicited, + . np ann al~on~_the..hnuso__agtin+_ It ht , + j ..........

= ....... ~ ~worth tt~ weight tn go d. We won’t keep +++~-’+~ ....... ~ ....... ~’--~:- -’+ Atlautie City, ~. J.."
I~’Seada post~loardo~erforatme store or honsowithout It." Getafree

ICisnothe that gearches fs~ praise
People’. e,uk, w. E. Tlitoo cesbler, the l~out~t J’eree~ ~a~. Vrammonton, N, J.
Hammonteu Improvement A~eociatlon. M.L. ~ You can-have aeam

~ I~tl~faetion guaranteed on all work.
, ’ Orders by mall attended to. sketch of Hammouton. trial at Croft’~ Pharmacy.

that finds it. :Hammonto~ office over,J~oklon pre41d®nt, .W.U. Bernshouln ~o y, .r... .
G. W. pr*.e7 u’*ssn~nr. -’ ¯





and Brussels ¢:v:

_ .......

During the session of the Legislature
there were 502 bills intreddced and con-
aldsred In the House andBB4 wcromtrn-
duced In the Senate. Of this number
the Senate passed 205 kud the House

IM. STOCKWELL’S.

will become laws. In the whole number
not a single political bill was passed,

salaries have been reduced,
printless fairly slaughtered. The inci-
dental bill carries but $7000 this year,
this being about $4000 less than last
year and about $10,000 less than the
Democratic Legislature of 1892. It is
estimated that the total appropriations

New Process Gasoline Stoves
AND FINE OIL STOVES.

__- - _. - " ! - . - _ _._:

wing of the State Prison and the Reform-
atory, will show a decrease over last
year of over $250,000. The work of the
Legislature is well summarmcd ae
follows :

Not a single office has been created.
.....Not a astary has been increased. ....
. The Legislature started in by cutting
off from $10,000 to $20,000 expenses in

It continued the good work by saving

. o.
. They wear as well-as:any. -: .... - .......
They are es light as any.

. They are as strong ss any.
The guarantee is as good as any.

Sold for Cash or on Instalments.

W’e have~ just bought a choice lot of
|

:you want a half or a quarter, leave your order with us.

5- "-"
*\~.

::’ We also handle the

7

BEST DRIED BEEF,
NOT SMOKED

’ Don’t foget we handle Good Butter at 25 cents.

-- ?
~t

’/ /..i-."

-Hammonto~,-Alrrit~6th~, 1895, _

We are now prepared to sell the -

Meat and Vegetables

Zephaniah Breed Weeder and Cultivator .... --

r~
all m~k.

corn~ ~ u8e,
We recommend them to be the thing,

 LEVEL 
et IS adapted to all soils and all work for which a.AQgu’rs Harrow is needed,

WANVaU. Flat crushing spurs pulverize lumps, Icvel~nd
smooth the ground~ while at the ~Lme time cur~
coulters cultivate, hit and turn the cntirc surface
of the soil. The backward giant ot the coultertl-
preventstearing up rubbish and reduce~ dm draft.

Made entirely of cast steel and wrought G-ca
and therefore prattle.ally Inae~tructlble.

CHEAPESTRID]NG HARROWON ....... ~-~ . " _
EARTH--sell~ for abel

SEHT ON TRI~~°’"~’’’~’’’=~’’’~ ................at my el I~aut I ! not tudld~ctmT.

DO/diE H. HASH, Solo Mfr~ nmo..~on. - ~ow a.,’,~.
& 30 8ro,onnal 8bnGhloalo,-

_ ]I41LWTIOM Tal.$ PAPIlla,

ACME HARROWS ALWAYS ON HAND

I ....................

the useless ofilco of lay judges.
It has cut down much needed appro.

ptiatious but at the same-timelt him ............... 7 ......
provided for the beginning of a State
Reformatory, for the enlargement o! the
State Prison, aud for a greatly needed
extension of the Morris Plains Asylum,

It has added to the State School Fund
in order to supply much needed improve-

It has adopted amendments to the
Constitution essential to the moral and

It has opened up and exposed to
public ylew the rascalities, the thievery

of the State in former years, and has
’ stopped it all. This is exactly the same
as saving the State untold thousands of

Spring Lambs
It ha~ enacted the dect,ve judiciary

-. bill, the new naturalization bill. ho~
* judiciously amended the township school

law, and its acts and enactments will
bear close scrutiny from beginning to
end../_:

Those who never read the advertise-
menta in their newspapers mls~ more
than the~ presume. Jonathan Kentsou,
of Bolas, Worth County, Iowa, who had
been troubled with rheumatism iu his
back, arms, and shoUlder~, rem]an item
in his paper about ho~ a promiuent Get.
mao citizen at F-t. Madison had been
cured. He procured the same m
and, to one his own word;,, "It
right up." Fie also say~ ..... ~ ....
and his wife were both sick in bed with
rheumatism. Thmr boy was over to my
haste and said they were so bad that he
had to do the cooking. I told him of
Cbambcrlain’s Pain Balm. and how it
had cured me ; he_p_roc_ured_a_bottle_¢f_it
~Rid-it 6~Z’d~-t~e’-r~ fi-l~-ina week. 50 ck

.. bottles for sale by druggist,.

J, E XRI)T. ..................... Bueklen’s Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for eut~,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter,

~ho Philadelphia Eye Spooialists~ lively cures piles, or no pay required. It
411 Ohestnut~areet. is guaranteed to g~ve perfect satisfaction

win be at Craft’s Pharmacy. it~ Hammonton. NJ.. or money refunded. 25 cents per box, at

Friday, April 12th, 1895..
Crott’s pharmacy.

~herelsn°eafer’snrer°reheapermeth°d°f°btainingpr°per

WIN &relief for overstrained and defective eyesight, headache, and so
forth, than to consult Leech, ~tlles & Co.’s Specla]Isk The ........
happy resulte from correctly fl tied glas~ are a grateful eurprlso
to persons who have not before know~a the real profit to them- ]lave a fine line ofselves in wearing gooo glasses. No charge to ~xamine yourAll gl.ec.g. .n e h, SPRING SILK WhlST 

and

...................................... Ladies’, Misses’ and Cbl
Capes, Fancy Goods, Notions
Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes.

Mlsi~ Paudinle Win has her fine line of
Millinery complete, and will take
pleasure in showing it to the ladies
of Fiatnmontom

.........Bowles & Mclntyre,

+

I

 HO]E .
=

Always a Good Stock

Only the Best l

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

Harbor:Rend and Cher~yStreet;Hamm-o~ton, .......... ~. ]YI UI:tL]D O~H, ......
........ Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton, : : N.J.

%.

%.

1..

_ 0sick Meal Gasoline Stoves, ’95 Pattern
Are the neatest stove in the market, and as for

¯ quality, we do not think they can be beat.

 Iyors’ Bucket Spray

80ELLANY.- -
"- for’i2 o0~ perpo~nd, at

...... JACKI~ON’S;

Anti-Rusting
TIN-WARE

Sprinkler.

3, 5, 8 cents per Roll. Gol~% 8, 10, 12 cents.

NN7 I:L%TI:}OW
15, 25, 35, 50 e. each. Lace Shades, 75 c. each. .

 ather, 21 North SeeondSt, .......
PHILADELPHIA. penna.

Nearest Paper and Shade House to the Ferries.

J

The County Chrl
wife of A. H. Whltmore, only
of Dr. H.

County Court will open next

t~Don,t-trutt our railroad time
thie-w~
The church bell will riu~ at 7:.~0

tier for Sunday evening service.
~cOND-HAND Ble~’cles at Fowler’e.

~y-Born, on Tuesday+April 2nd,
to Mr. and Mrs Wm. H. Bur-

a daughter. +

I~. ARLITZ Will have a fine dlspisy of
Millinery for Eester.
. John-W. Logan la rapidly recov-
amt is on the street when the

:ether le pleuant.

for the owner. - -
Prof. Davey, Supervising Prlncl-

of the schools in one of the Oranges,
ited the Central Schools this week.
"EN ItOUSE FERTILIZER for gale. En-

quire Of M.C. GAGE.

Next Tuesday, April 9th, will be
SIXTIETII

nd Mrs. Gerry

~" Dr. Ilodges was cordiall7 greeted
friends this week. He was

attendance ~jot ae large au was
for. Reports were r~l-(r~mfofi~ed
of the twenty Soeletie~. Tha exerc~
were very, Interesting, espech~lly ̄ the
marching, singing and unison ~cltatlou
by theJuulor~, numbering about lorty.
The evenln~ session opened with an ex-
cellent snug service.
Lumbar’e addr~_Qu "Chrlttia n Citl- entertainments of every kind, whether
zenehlp,, was eminently practical. The f6rchurcli, char~i[y-6Fple-~i’e. In our
following officers were elected : church choir*, toe, her voice added to

President, W. L.
Eecret~ry, Miss Bessie Moore, Atlan-

tic City.
Co,’. 8~c., Miss Georgia Townsend,

Almecon.
They say there are four divorce Treasurer, Rev. &. Jaggers, Newton-

In the handt el=one attorney in vilie. -
Lookout Commi~ee, Henry Zeitz,

Hammonton ; John Fcll~ Atlantic City ;
Richard Harris, Atlantic City ; Hies
Gorti~ I~zard, May’s Landing; Mis~
2mma Cordery, Abeecon.

The followin~t resolutions were unani-
mously adopted :

thanks of this
Conwntion be given
their excellent and helpful

tram Now Egypt,--are occt~py- be extended to the"Juntor Su
-on Pratt~Street, .................. dents,, and their bet

,ME one~e0mo ail:-foaee-and h-ear-a gave tie
ZOo played, at, FAIRCHILD’S ’lea .the__s~endid Junior exercise of the
Ob~l o-~;tore; 7 ............. ~’ - " afternoon.

I~. If any one finds a stray wa~on 3. That the thanks of the Convention
on the streets please leave it at begiveu-tho friendewhohaveeo willing-

ly opened their homes for the entertain-
meat of delegates.

4. That we find cause for regret ia
the fact that so many societies are not
representtd by delegates at this meeting,
and it is the sense ot this Convention
that the individual society should be
loyal to the interests that are common
to all, as re In the

;re for a few dave from
try.
T I,’AIRCIIILD’S Tea and Coffee Store
¯ will be found fffull line of Music Books,
vet Music. and Musleat Instruments.

Mrs. Edw. VaaHbe has taken

two are with other aunts in Red
and Lakewood.
A "struck" jury, for the trial of

will ease, has been chosen, to report
duty April lSth, Four Hammoo.

are on the list.
3t IC:FO%qL]’;R tO enamel.nlcI~el ~ and

clean your bleye,e and your friends will
t to know "Where did .You get that n@w

American Mechanics held a
.~ry enjoyable "emo~or,’ last Saturday

A delegation from Pleasant
shared m the good time.
Gee. A. Brown and lamlly have

into the Caufman house, Fair-
Avenue. Mrs. Brown will have
"of Mrs. 2. L. Caufman, who is an

YOU see that pLIo of I~teaka on the
this morning, at Jackson’s7

~p-to--w-d~Knh-00d among
us, she wan ever a favorite ]n the com-
munity. With a remarkably sweet
voice, inherited dramatic talent of high
order, wtth a cheerful and obliging dis.
poeltlon, she has beeii-ali l~er lile pro-

our young people have from her received
instruction In instrumental aud vocal
music that will make her memory dear
to them. Her homelilo was exception-
all~ happy, and in the society el her’
venerable parents, hudband .and child

suddenly very ill, some wcel~ ago, her
recovery lately appeared certaitt though
slow. On Tuesday sh9 was brighter
than usual, eat̄  up most of the time,
received her friends and conversed
chcertully, but late in the day was taken

o’clock. We tender sincere syrups-
with the afflicted husband, daugh-

ter, parents, brothers ;
community__mour~ith_th0m thl e de"
parture of one so highly esteemed.
Fnnexal aervic~, will:be-held-4n-4he
Universalist Church to-morrow after.
noon, ~t two o’clock.

William A. Elvins, Sn,-died on
Friday morning, April 5tb, aged 64 yrs.
Mr. 21vine was among the very earlyI

settlers in Hammonton,-with his brother
George built the :stOre Corner el Main
Road and Bellevue Ave., was for several
years Post Master, ban held various

risthe ~en~ofthis Convert- university e~teemcd~--He~euffered f°~
tion that the County officer, should be several years Ires an incurable

a more eompletc 0rganizat!?n. along, all
lines. -

6. That we recommend to our County
officers the formation of a department

~tt " " r!of Good C~tizenshlp, with special ref-
erence to the cause vf temperance and

The cousecration meeting was well
sustained, the topic bcmg taken from
Romaus xii. 1-2.

WAN’rED.--a woman for general house.woril, bird. E. P..NORTH.

I.VVILL GRANT to any person the right to
Ioc4taln ~,n~" ~’aall~ ~ ~tltttlnl~uLttr~ and

hell my newly patented ~ ru|t Jar.--the la
It,CooLies of that l~ind. For all partlcu
nddresa JOSEPH~ COKS’P, ¯

Inventor and Patentee, H~mmonton.

Wboco paper are you re~ing ?
Does it bclou~ to you ? to the publisher
(not paid for] ? or to one of your ncl~h-
bars ? If ~very iamiIy who reads the
Republican would contribute one dollar
the publishers’ would think the hard
times were over.
,~[lt. FOWLER’ha~ his Spring stock of
.~¥J[ Paper to. A full 1113e Of Plain Felt
Papers, al~o cheap Kitchen Papers as lOW aS
lout" eeut~ a piece, or eight cesta doubloroil.
If you want your room papered, drop him a

-p~stat eeexL

P.8. We cut them fresh everyday.

~-cente per hundred, ties o! member, 10:30 a.m. Evening
useful for cleaning windows, lay- service at 7:30,--" Where the Bible

unde~ carpets, and other household Came From." This l~the flr,t o! a

a few months ago, .when his suffering
could no longer be concealed, and an
early fatal termination became iucvit-
v.ble. Funeral services on Monday

Ire" A letter was recmvcd on Tues-
day, by Mr. Poyer, announcing ~he
death of Capt. A. D. Dent, which oc-
curred Jan. 18th, on board his vessel.
The Captain, we are told, was on a
three ~]ears’ whalin~ cruise, away up

R. FOWLER’~ greenhouse was so small
that he had lo build a largerone bp.ck ,,f

and he Will soon havothat~ono full

New udverttsemenis this week :
L. Jackson, Wm. H. Bernshouse,

.... Bowles & McIntyre,
E. Roberts, Fruit Growers’ Uaiou,
H. Ellis, Jacob Goodman, W. L.

Win & Son.
" QPACE all occupied in regular advertlse-" " ..... "]k~ meat; but call oh l~o-ht!rt~ thelGt0der

~en you want Saratoga Chips,--25 e. pound.

17tOg RENT. IIousecorner of Third Street
¯ J~ aud Bellevue Avenue, For particulars,

lnqulro at the Peat Office.

The Secr*tary of the State C. 2.
Union has received $1047.90 for the
¯ ’ Pier,on Testimonial Fund." Only
175 societies have been heard tram,
and there are nearly 1000 in the State.
Not quite one.filth have responded to
tha call . _All. wha intend-~to~end cou-
trlbutions are urged to forward them as

~aia, continuiog through Tuesday and
all that night. Wednesday morning,

....... flu ~I~ of snow .with the rain, but par-
.... tied~y clear later. Thursday, cool hut

IrlrIH~EE seeond,-hand Bloyolee lot ~%le,--
l_ (~0.~45.1~0,--’nli In flrst-clas~ condition.
:i~-you have any second.hand machines.inI~,ll, don’t keep them a)l saran, mr. hut let 51r.
Fowler ne I tbcm for you. He only cl~arge8
!on percent commission."

II~’Wa sincerely wish that some
’ man or firm with a little capital would

~takc hold,of Joe. Coast’s new pateut
~.~t"--~,, ar. It has beeu examined

the Whltneys, o! Camden, and
dghllr commended.

RES~MAKINO-done at home. nr will go
OUt by thoday. Reasomtbic rP.tes.

MAerITl~ A SAXTON.

&n Italiau boy named Tomasco,
eight yeare old, was bitten b~ a

some men.the ago The wound
healed, but broke out again

Suxiday, and on Tuesday. morning
...... lector called

A, H. Phllllps & Co.,
Atlantlo 2kv¢,," A tlantle Gtt¥.

..---

+ .
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Also New Candies.

..... at J. B. Small’s; ....
/
\

--Fifll]i-rii~ :6f Watches/eeeived. .....................
A Good Thne-Keeper for $2.50

Better Grades.--prices according to quality. -~

Our stock is complete in Alumnico Spectacles,
They will not rust. Prices reasonable.

Rel~airing promptly and saiisf~torily ,[one.

amofig the ice-fields, and
severe cold, pneumonia tallowed with-
fatal result. Capt. Dent was a popular
citizen o! Hammonton, one of those
~enial mcu who make Irienda, every-
where, aud sympathy is everywhere felt
for his wife sogricvouslv afflicted.

DO NOT BUY PAINT until you consult
J. T. French, as It wnl cost nothing, and

I L tUlI+Y },1~%’¢ bt:Ltellclal tO yon to dose.

I~" Mr. and Mrs. Gee. F. Saxten
were married March 99th, 1853. Last
Friday evemng--tbeir forty-second au-
aiversary-- more tbau three score frie~ls
of all ages, gathered at the homestead
t0-celebrate the event.

Ha,- all ye cyclists, brace up and troy
your ’95 wheels, for Si~ring has come.
The crow, blackbirds,-the blue birds

the north-bound wild goose makes dis-
cordant music, and the "kerchunk" of
the bull-frog is heard in the land. If
you want to be with them, and at the
same time have a good wheel, go to +

Agt. for Viotor, Spalding; Cleveland, Waverley and Credenda Bioyclea,

BLACK’S GENERAL STORE

This seems to be just the season when one hardly
get~. +for Sauee~-’Apricots-and--Prunell~

They prov|ded seem to go to the right spot. Something fine at 12 c. lb.

With tlaem, i had music and games, and ...... California._ Naxal, Me ssina,+_au_d_Jam_aicalQ~a.nges.
all evjoyed thcmselyes tO the full. . With this assortment we ought to sui~ you. The Jamaica

:ASTER JACOBS IS getting,his machine "

t~sili be au-~grc~M ~urpri~ toper~
sons subject to attacks at bilious celia to
learn that prompt relief may be had by
taking Chamberlain’e Colic, Cholera and
Diarrheea Remedy, Iu many instauees
the attack may be preveuted by taking
this remedy_~_z~n_as_._fl~r~t.,ssmp~. . - ~ ~ -- "" . n " ]

toms of the disease appear. 25 and 50
cent bottles for sale by druggists,

BLACK MINORCA STOCK for sale. AlsoEggs el ~mo for hatching.
J. E, HOLMA~.

Middle Road, Hammonton. ~’

A FULL LINE of Felt Papers

¯
at Fowler’a. yclesII~. Boddy & Mathor, 21 N. Second

Street, Philadelphia, whose advertise-
men~_appcare on opposi+te page,_.h_aye_ Riders of Ramblers know
just been awarded the contract to paper they have aa good a wheel as
seventy new hotmes. TheF are awry it is possible to make. "~o
wide awake cud aecomodatiug firm, lightwheel will stand asmuch
and it wtll pay our readers to call oh hard usage as a Rambler.
them whcu buying wall papers or win-
dew curtains.

~tRY PLANT~ for sale

A. Main ileal

The M. 2, Church was well
filled on Monday, with" trlend~ of the
late Peter S, Tilton. The tuueral ear-
vices were very lmpressive,--cooducted
by Rev. J. C. Ktlllaa0 Rev. H. R. Run-
dell, and Roy. Alfred Wag~, the Pastor.
Such universal sorrow ie seldom maul-
icstsd as was shown on this occaeiou.
Pastor Wsgg’s words ot eulogy were as
~trong-ae -language could make them,

.-uot m0re e0 than the life of the
demeaned warrauted.

~[R. FOWLER ~y0 thatbloyelasarecom-£ lng tn fast. to te cleaned and repaired.

All models are fitted with G.
& J. detachable tires and wood
rims, Choice of three frame
heights in men’s model.

$1OO all models.

like a
for sale this season.

] T ~ee-V-a-~ juicy, mu=---~K
/fa-r-thelJestbrang~ we h-a~e 6ffdred’

................. Z~

e:"

2,,.

Men’s Road Wheels, 18, 20, 25 lbs.
Ladles’ Wheels, 20, 25, 27 lbs.

Sundries
Of all kinds are kept la stock.
Lamlm at $1, $L50. ~2.

Bl0yole Clothing,-- Sweater,, Suits,
Pants, Stockings, ere.

"7 :;c~?
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PouIldS "

ms & Shoulders

+¯+

:!

¯ ": ....... ....... :, . _ ,-;)"

...... :At greatly: reducedprices, .......... -":: /:
: ’- .........................’:’~::I

on account of intended ,i:I

ItEM:O-V’_A.L. :+

Smoked Hams, : : : 11 cents.

Sweet Pickled Hams, : : 10~

Smoked Shoulders. : : 7~

Sweet Pickled Shoulders, : : 7

 Everytking Gum’anteed, or No ale.
" -~- ..... ~ = ........ T:I--- .....

W.H. ELLIS, .........
M L JACKSONHmnmouton, N, J. . . ¯ e * $

¯ C6~rtHght’s Ph0t0: Gkllery, Second St, and Bellevue At.
V
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Murdcr0r Sidney Cool)or fainted iua Tlle BelgiauGovernment-llas called
room at the mention of out the nu|ifla to suppress tbo strikers

busin0ss.m~u, 10aped from a train at
E!mdsle, Kan., and was fats hurt.

Driven out of her course by the bliz-
mard, the schooner Olmeda
which left Darien,’ On., on
’24tt~,
i "rile body of Edward Hewlm0h,
Roggo & Koch’s confidential clerk, at
I~.lttmoro, Md;, -who hat been missing
for months, was found in the river
~hm-~.

Ea-s-fer ....
Fllddle States

~ox embczzlemenl of _ $10,000 fx~,m
.~. Pterpont Morgan & Co., Cleric Barry
-~in~ goes to-prison for three years.

Charges of swindling Brown & Mc-
*,~owan, br0kers, of New York, out of
.’$15,000 caused the arrest of G. D. Bur-

an e~
A bigengine in the Fall River manu-

’~ttmtory, at Fall River, Massachusetts,
wrecked by the breaking of a strap

~oothe cross-head. The damage will
~uaount to between $8000 aud $10,000,
amd the mill will be partiaily-el0sed for
at month or more.

Arthur B. Chase, formerly a thcatri-
¯ ~al manager, shot and killed himself in

York. 3

~.fter fatally hammering his wife’s
~Jmad, A. F. Zimmerman, a Toronto,

silver-pin,r,
~-~m die.

-~ne Harris, who died at Monticello,

Five children of Christian Christian.
son were burned to death m their

!home at Minot, North Dakota. The
~pareat~ and four children etcaped. 4

In a runaway at Aberdeen, ~td,, An-
drew Gilmore was killed.

Robbers cracked the safe in the Au-
bum (ILL) State Bank and stole $1000.

.The explosion of a sawmill boiler in
Jackson county, Ga., killed John Lang-
ston and Edward Goods, white, and

colored.
saloon hre at E~seanaba, Mich.

John Engelbrelson was burned t~
death.

---It-is said officially in Beiqin--that the
Crarueverjntended~to visit tlmt- ~api-
tal in May.

A proposal to throw out the Anti-
Bevolution bill in the German Reich
stag was defeated, 4 "
-Imiiders of tile Social :Demo~atic

ration against bimetallism, which they
denounce as a swindle.

German officials complain to French
authorities that cipher messages to
Berlin from Paris are copied by French

with the ect of trans-
them.

The meeting of the Duke of Cum-
berland and his sister-in.law, the Dow-
ager, Empress of Russia, at Copenha-
gen, is supl~osed to bear on the nego-
tiations to restore the throne of Bruns-
wick to the Duke. 1

About 4000 Belgian glasswor:rera in
the Chsrleroi district struck.

Emile Zola has been elected president
of the Soeiete desGens de Lettres. .

England and Russia have concluded
au agreement with reference to the

Venezuela has extended a great ova-

,ed sight before
, ~mr ~leath. 4

a~,dged aid to a Peary relief exI~edl-
>:flora

Failingfrem a New York "L" plat-
~otan to the ~rack#, Jamet Pritchard
w~m horribly mangled.

For an unknown reason, Mrs. Corn.
~̄hear, of ~ew York, a bride of four
months, took a fatal dose of carbol
acid. 5~

Doctors at a New York hospital ex-
tm~ct to restore to vigor Edward Riggs,

a mtt d with a

.,during the Brooklyn trolley stake,
Pr~ident-Norton, of the Atlantic Ave-
mue 
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1 ’ ..... POUND
b le

OF

DUKES

for 3.~,~ cent’s

 very p,pe sl rnped
/ DUKES H TURE

- Ne]flV]ll-i}~- crlmlnals of the future,
Lib0 thlevcs, burglaredncendiar~and-

who commit national crimes, are in our
puhlic schools now, and we are educa-
tlug tiros. We cau mould them now !!
~vo will.;; _TQ~ Illustrate the
education: We know that
boy ’can bo made Protestant,
or Mahommcdan. It Is simply a
tiou ol education. You may
hie little hands, first, toys, wht
~,Dd~ s~.¢rd~, or you may
the Quakers do, that war and cruelty

teaeh him to
the little song bird in springtime,

with its nest full ot young, or
teach him to feed the bird and
nest. You may go into the
now with book, picture, song and story,
and make neglected boys mereflul, or

let them drift until, as men,

cruel to throw your railway trains off
the track, place dynamite uuder your
dwelling-houses or public building,
ammseinate your president, burn half
your city, or involve the nation m civil
war. Ie it not largely, if not wholly, a
question of education ?

 : A OWTOW

MU’NIOI~AL.
Tow~ Oou:sozL. Wm. Bernshoure, Pros%

Harry-MeD,- Lit tie,
ningham, J. P. Patten~ Alvin Adams. Meet~
last Saturday eve each month.

0~Hnw. J. L,0’Bonnell.
eo~tzcTon & THAsunzu. A.B. Davis¯
’MXeSHAL. G~o. Berushouse.
Jvs~zoza. John Atkinssn. O. W. Pressey,

J¯ B. Ryau, J. D. Fairchild.
CONSTAnI,nS. Gee. Berashouse, W: B. Wells,

BonJ Fogletto.
0vgnszsu oe HzoHwAvs. W.U. Burgess.
0v~ns~zn ow TH, Poe,. 0co. Berushonse.
~NIonT PoLieg. J.H. Carton.
Fine MARSHALL. S.E. Browu: ’ ....

]]oAan oP"EnUCATIOiV. C, F, 0sHoed, presi-
dent; P¯ H. Jseobs, clerk; Edwin Adams, L.
Moufort, Dr Edward North, Wm. Rutherford, i

Anna Pressey.
Meets monthtyl March, ~une, September and

December, Tuesday after lit Munday; other
months, let Tuesday. ¯ " . ,

VO~-~H~RZR l~t~z Co. John M. Austin,
president; Chns. W. Austin, secretary. Meets:.
~rd Monday nvening of ee~h:mo,th.

RELI~Iou~

SONS

Solicit your orders for

A,zty Kind ,y[’ Printing.

- - =

Ho~ ~ Sons, Publishers. "~’ez,ms--~1.25 Pete Yea~,
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Fertilizers.
~ust received a supply of .....

 apes’ Complete
Manures,

Such as
Early Vegetable Manure

Some

don’t

know

Perhaps your business is in reed
of a prescription. Here it is: Mix a
little brains wxth a little ink. That
do~e, take a little cash with you and
inject the mixture into the local news-
paper;- Repeat the do~-us-often-us
nece~ary, which is always.

That brain must be very opaque
Which thinks ads are all a mietaque;

They’re the lifo blood of trade,
And the error is made

When the merchant big space ~locs~’t taque l

~" A thorough Hammontouian says,

S. E. Brown & Co,

-Hardware,

/

....... Justice .of
.... ~ ......... ........ OommiSsi0nerDeeds ~:::
-: Pension & Claim Agent.

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,
¯

~A.MMONTOI~, : : : N.J.

All business placed in my hands will
be promptly attended to.

¯ .r- . ¯

/..

~OV. PACKA(~F"~ ~(~ Those State House exposures arc BzPrls~. Rov. J.O. Killlun ....................... _" ’tOne gp_0cl__capni~ ~ w_ould ~

ll.45, JunlorO. E.S.00p. m., Christian En-~  ways fair. ..........
General Use " .......... that "w0rt-hmoretothstowu thanahUnd~d

Hammonton N J~rohn ~]~lf~[IrtSO1~ty ocrat~ ’Why didn’t the Trenton mice denver 6.00, Preaching 7.00. Weekday prayer " *’.A." Brand " sweat shops." He further adds, "The * "/

.... -~Xtat~r
opeql_ngiu Hammonton ot o~ ...... ~ ¯ , ~ ........ ,e ....................

D~. J. Ks Waas,
ILF~IDKNT.

-HAMMON~IxON ~-: - .~-N; J~--

Day~,--Every week.day.
GAS ADMINISTERED.

.... :~ ..........Mb 0harge for 6xtrao.n
teeth are ordered.

J. S, Tha~’c~

i "

t: ,"

¯ (-- 

WILL OIVR

Lessons on
For terms, apply at my residence,.*

Central AVe and Grape St.
Hammonton, N.J.

Real Estate OffiCes
In the Brick Fay building,\

..... at Hammontou. Station.

We offer for sale

Several Improved ’Farms,

Nice Homes in Town,

Wild Land by the acre.

Building Lots.

Also, Properties for Rent.

¯. ! ~rm.A Flt~.

~ome-en~ns~- and learnparticulars.
Jnglieh, German, French, and Italian

B. Albrici & Co.

 gL CkAS (
-~1 -m w~w~rr.-

05. ~OI~DOY;AN,

:=L: ~. ......
s£~ ro~ C~Tm.mus

f* L.*DOUGI.J~S,~
i BROCKTON,/Vt.~S~ -

. ..... ~aUl~, we are the largest manufactu1:~t~ O|
y~ . . ~lvefl~ed shoes in the world

,rices for the value given
_ ~my Other mal~e,, "~ake nO substitu~..I(

Ikitlet" cannot supply you, wc can. t:~ta

.l~t Growers’ Umon.
0has, Ounningham, M,D.

Physician and Surgeon.
HiIPe B]ock, Hammonton,

¯ Our better halves say they could not
keep house without Chamberlain’eCough
:Remedy. It in U~od in mdre than half
the beset in Leeds. Sims Bros:.
Iowa. This shows the esteem in which
that mmedy is he;d where it hoe been
acid for years, sod is well known. Moth.
ere have. learned that there is nothing so
good for colds, croup, and whooping
cough, that it cures these ailments quick-
ly and permanently, and that it is pleas-
ant and safe for children to take. 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by druggists.

Owe for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of hesd~.che,

Electric Bittern has proved to be the
very beet. It effects a permanent cure,
aud_the ~
aches yield to its influence¯ We urge all
who are afflicted to procure a bottle and
give this remedy a fair trial Iu cases of
habitue| consttpat, ion,--~Eleotrio -Bitters
cares by giving the needed tone to the

:of this medicine. Try it once. Large
bottles only 50 cents, at CroWs.

Tailor,
Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

Hammonton..
Garments made in the I~st manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable¯ SatisfAction guard~,

teed In every ease,

pENN MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Company

Of Pblladelphla¯
A purely Mutual Company, conducted

¯ " T "

CATHOLIC, ST. JO~HpI~S.
a~tldg rector; Snnttty re,Is S.30 a. m, nxeept.
lug third Sunday ezeh~month. ....

---.CSRIe~rlAI~- ALL|AI~C]$. -. Mrs. M.S. Hoffman,-
president; Miss M. E. Olucy, sec’y. Meet-
ing every Friday afternoon st three o’clock at
the residence of Mrs. 01hey on Third Street.

EPISCOPAL, ST. M~nK’S. Roy. A. C. Pros.
co,t, rector. Sunday: morning prayer 10.30,
¯ . m., [second end fourth Sundays eelebra.
tion of the Holy Eucharist ~.30 a. m.], Sun.
day.school 12.C0 noon, Evensong 7:30 p.m.
Friday eve Evensong, 7..q0.

MB~SOnlST EPISCOPAL. Roy. Alfred Wage

I0.~0, sunday.school 12.00 noon,
6.00 o. m., preaching .7.00.

Class Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 7.45.
Pr~yer meeting Thursday 7.45 p. m.

Mission at Pine Road.
..... pR~SS’~Tzet~N: Rev ,- U: l~:R ddd aIVp-s Si~-r.-
Sunday services: preaching, 10.30 a. m,, Sub-
day-school 12.00 noon, preaching 7.30 p. m.
C. E. prayer meeting Wednesday I’.00 p. m¯

-Church pray*r-meeting~Thursday-L"~0 P~.~
....SI3seione at.Folsom and Msgn_ol!a¶

King secretary. Regular meetinge Sunday
~flernoons at 3 o’clock. .

UNIVERSALIRT. ~V. Costello Westen pm~-
und~y ~crvioes : _pmachlnz 10.80 ,. m.

Sociable alternate Thursday evenings.
i WOXAH’8 CHRISTIAN TEHPEEANCE UNION.
Mrs. R. E. ~alisbury president. ]~rs. S.E.
Brown secretary, Mrs. Wm. Rutherford ¢or-
resp0ntling secretary.

~ATKI~AG.
AnTISAI~S 0RDZR Or MUTUAL PaOTZCTmS.

A.P. Simpson, M. A.; A. B. Davis, Secretary.
Meets last Tbursday evening in eaoh month tn
Mechanics’ Ball,

WINS~-ow LonaH I. 0. 0. F¯ J. ~W’ltk-is,
N. G4 William H. Berushouse, Secretary.
Myers every Wednesday evening, in Odd Fel-
lows’ Hall.

~HAWMUNKIN Tmsz I. 0. R.M. Edw. P.
Eager, Sachem ; Chas. W. Austin, Chief of

for members, by members. Records. Meet every Tuesday’s sleep la Red

Greatest dividend paying abil- Men’s Hail.M. B. TAYLOR Lonuz. F¯ & A. M. Dr.

¯ ity. Unequalled security. Edw. North, Master; D. Cunnieghem, Secre-
tary. gad and 4tb Friday nights in MasonicAll forms of legitimate Life Insurance Hall.

written, to meet y~’ur special needs, JR. 0~vz~ U~wD A~zsle~s MzCH~s~c~.at uare rateM, ors, Councillor; L. W¯

~For. allinformation, address evening in Meehanle~’ Hail .........

Henry M. G, v A B~s~z~Pos,, o A. R Orville
" Hammonton, N.J. Adjutant: L. Beverage, Q.M. Meets let and

$rd Saturday nights in Red Men’s Hall.

W- It. ~ilton. m..oNToN CTC’H ,,U A,S~,,IC ~,.
W. H. Bernshouse, president; Harry 6mlth,

th-M ~ndS "~tO= W;Press~y’s-Omv-e.-- :

L00AL BUSI17ESS HOUSES.
Conveyancing. Reliable and enterprising parties, In their

Satisfactionguaranl
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respective lines,, whom we san recommend.Notary Public. For detsils, ree thetradvertissmentS¯
~8 PAPER¯ ~. R.mmen*on ao~o~od.,on le.v.s ,h,, ~T~ ~’-= -- - = = W.H. Ellts, blcyolesaod supplies, statiouat 6:05 s.m.,nnd 12’.30 p.m. Leaves ~ & ’

~T(3T-IcI~-T-O’CR-E-DiTS~R~" Wllber R. Tll- Wto. L Blank, drygoods, groceries, etc. phlla~,lph[a,tl0:50a,m, imde:00p.m..- adfertls~og I~
4~ ton. Executor of WlUlam Jones Win & Snn~dry gonda~ shoes, etc ....

Surrogate of the Count Monfort Cycle Co., bicycles and |upplles.[ve~noti~ ̄  to :he ore~
ltore of to bring In their -[(0bert Steel, jeweler.
debt~.demands, und claims agatnst the estate M.L. Jackson, meat sad produce.
of-thosalddecede~,t.uuderoath.wlt.hln ntne _S,~F~.J~r~wn_~ C~., ~ir~d:fn~s|Ugrs,- : "---
-mShth~-froifi this’date, or they will bo fdre~/er L.W. Cogley, h’sfnees. " - " " ¯ "
barred of any action therefor agatust the said G.W. Pressey, justice. K~,Ye-~utor D~t~ ,arch ~. ~. i~ GREAT VALUE WEE NEWSWILBER R. TILTON, Executor. O.W. Payrau, attorney.

direction of the Surrogate
or Hogers to brtng in their

debts, des,ads, and claims ,galust the~eslate
, of the sald decedent, under oath. within ninemonth~ frdm [hln dat e, or theywt It he R3ruver
barred of ,ny notion therefor Rgainst the said
Executor. Dated March 22..~ _u. 1895.
¯ GEORGE ELVINS. Executor.

,’~TOTICE TO CREDITORS°
IN hardt. Executor of M.r~7
deceased, hy direction of the 8urroga~
the County of Atlantic, hereby gives no
to the eredltoru o! the satd Mary ttehma

their ~ebts~demands. and claims
e e~t~te of the s.ld decedent: under

n nine months from this date. or
be forever barred of auy action

said executor.
OIl~oe Hours, 7:30 to 10:00 A.M. ~.v. t~.

1:00 to 8:00 and 7:60 to 9:00 P.~. JOSEPH ECKHARDT, Executor.

"~TOTICE TO CREDITORS. Lest G.
~.N Horn, Executor of h Mary worn

Mauri0e River Cove Oysters d~ed.by directiou of t--e
the Countyof Atlanttc..
to the crbdlter~ of the

AT thetr debts

,, wit, 3]ne months Jrom this date. or

8wank’s Oyster Bay. . w,i, stf°reverthesaidbarredExecetor.°fany action

Executor.Bellevue Ave, and Second St. C.T. An~o’rr. Proctor.

~.z~use tA~ ~owel~ mad Purity the Binedl .
Care DLtrrh~m, Dyseatery ,nd Dy~pep~m,

¯ ad give hetltl~ a~on to the entzm ~qmm~

people, pr~cal edue~tlo~ by sendlag tluma
U~ the MPt~.NC~.]KIJ~W ~.~UtI, I~q~ O~’
MualMlr, l~ AND $~ORTBL£ND,
(~m~tnut Street, Pldlad~pM~. O,mt*~ will
do more good than three la az7 ~ kln4 of
shoo1. Catalorum and C~mmm~t
¯ m,dln~ en ,q~Nl~

W. H. Bernshause, coal.
-I~rTJ. A2 Waaa~entist. --
Jobs Atkiqson, justice and tailor.

G. W. Swank, oysters and fish.
Wm. Rutherford. real estate and.lnsurga~.
Wm. Berashouse, plsuing mill. lumber.
J. S. Thayer, builder.
Frank Rartshore, house painter.
C. E. Fowler, paper hanger.
Leech, 8tiles & Co., eye specialists.
Henry Kramer, (Pc)sos), cedar lumber.
George 8t~elmsn, tailor.
D. C. Herbert, shoes.
George Elvin~, dry goods, groceries, etc.
P¯ B. Tllton & Oo., general merchandise.
Frank E. Roberts, groceries.
M. Stockwel|, hardw.arc, groceries, furniture.
Jaoob Eokhardt, meat sad produoe.
Fruit Growers’ Union, general merohaudtse.
B. Albr|ei & Co., real estate.
Chas. Cunningham, Physielau and Surgeon.
W. R. TIIton, insurance, etc. "
Bowlcs’& Molntyre, meat and produce.
J. B. Small, baker snd confectioner.
J. Ooodman, clolhtng and notions.
~[. M. Phillips, life Insurance.

Business 0rganizations.

Fruit Growers’ Union, H. J. Monfort secretary,
shipperc of frult and pt;oduee.

Fruit Orowerd Association, G. W. Elv’ns see-
,pets of fr.uit sad pr,.duoe¯

][daim0nt~ Loan-and Butldtng-Ass-ntstioa~
W. R* Tllton secretary.

Workingmen’~ Loan and Butld;,g Assoolation,
W. H. Bernsho,,se, seers’sty.

People’s Beak, W. It. Ttlton cashier.
Hammostou ImproVement Assoelalion. M~L.

Jacksou president, ~W.. n. Bera|bouee |so’y,
O, W. ~ress~ treasumr.

¯ LITTLE MONEY ..... FOR A TRIFLE.

a twenty._page journ.al, 18 the_ leadt.ng Republican fa.mlly paper of the United
States. It is a Nauonal. lyamity t’.aper~ and Irises all the general news
of the United States. It styes the events of foreign lands In a nut.hell, Its
Agricultural Dep.artment..has no s upertortn~the eonntr¥. Its Market Re.
ports are recogmze~t aumorhy. ~eparate departments for "The Family--
Circle," *’OurYoung Folks," and "~tence and Mechanics " It~ ~,flom~
and Society" columns cotnmand.the ~lm, iratton nf wives and daught.m.
Its generalpoliticat news, editormt, arm m~3U~lOng axe comprehensive, bril.
llan~, and exh~ustiv0.

A Special Contract enable us to offer this splendid joun
and the South Jersey Republican for

One Year foronly $1,25;
CASH ~IN¯ ADVANOII.

Regular subscriptisn for the/wopapers is]
may begin at any time. Address all orders to

the 8ezra Jersey Republican.

You Can have a:sample copy of each at this ofl~ce.-

?

A]so Fine Ground Bone, etc.

Will soon have a car-iced

Dried and Ground Fish

Fish and Potash
Nitrate o£~a~

Muriate of Potash,

sad in fact anything in

Fertilizers
that may be wanted.

Have also some very nice

Timothy and

Hay
~hat we are selling
at prices
~o suit the times.

=

Condensed

Cocoanut
For Cakes aud Pies
Is~he~best prelY~---t-fon
Of its kind
Now in the market.

............. Always Moist
Fresh and Sweet

Neatlyputup

Of half-pound each’
cents per box

We strongly urge a trial,
_ and guarantee satisfaction-

I ............

¯ GEORGEELVINS, ¯ ¯E. berts,
- Grocer.

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

factory ¯would ~ to twenty inside
ten years, and would be the blg~st in-
c~ntive
tory of the Town¯,, The project of
starting a bank in town was frowned
down upon as a thtug impossible, but
the bank is here. w.

D ISSOLUTION. The firm known as Bowles
& ~tcIntyre ts dissolved by mutual

consent, to date April 17th, 1895.
GEe. M. BOWLES.
H~I

List Ot uncalled-for letters in the
Hammonton Poet-Off, no, on Saturday,
April 18th, 1895 :

Hannah.Moore. -Atonto :Vase.
Aureole Zanzaroli. .

........ FOREIGN’..
Vitantanlo Rodla. GiuseppeSnerunsa

[~Glavannl Bruno.

mm

Persons calling for any of the above

At WIN & SON’Si
New Store, I-Iammonton.

We have an elegant line of

For Easter. A new line of SHOES
for ladies, misses, and children, for

.men and boy~, m all sty es.

Furnishing Goods.

advertised.
JOHN T. FRZ~C~, P. M." .... Untrimmed Hats for Easter, at

WANTED.A’glrl for general housework
In a family of three tn Haddonfleld. ~J$S Pauline Winn’s MHlinery.

Send references and wages expected to P.O.
box ~t, Huddonneld. N.J. ¯

_ P hil_adelphia_and New York ~tyles.

Thursday.

GE0. STEEI AN,
-Mrs. Geppert~pent~a-few days with Merchant Tailor.
frieud~ in PhlladelphT~.

Chas. Money is having his. he.use -~
painted.

- Suitsmade to
The report is that Mrs. Fred Small

GO TO

Wm. Bernsho~e’s

r.umb’r Yard
For all kinds

Lumber, Mill-work,
tVindow-glass~

..... Brick,, -Lime. Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

’.|For Bummer dee. - .........

We manufacture

Of allkinds~ AJso,

Cedar Shingles.
i~r. We have just received our Spring

i- " sto0k of qoodS; .......

. . _Can_ furnish very nice .....

Pennsylvania Hemlock

Chase & Sanborn’s
(Boston)

Imported, Roasted,

and Packed

~ua~anteed.
......... z ....

For sale by

TILTON
~Hammontom.

Hene~ Keamez,~
Mauufaotursr aud Dealer in

FANCY SHINGLES
Posts, Picketse etc.

BERRY CBA~ES.

Folsom, N. J.

Lumber ~awed to order.
Orders received by mail promptly fllle~

Prices Low.

Frank C. Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

Hammonton, 1;, J’.
Satlsfactlou guaranteed on all work.

Orders by mail attended to.

Tin Roofing
Put on by experienced

workmen.
Sa~tistaction~gu aranteed

The Hardware Store.

Five Insurance.
Me NEY~

FOR

Correspondence Solicited.

1328 Atlant~ Avont~,

Atla ntic City, N. J’.

~, E. FO D[*J~ER,

Pape~ H~znginff
At Hall’s New" Store.

Always a Good Stock

Only, the Best I

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

Repairing done.

Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton,_: : N.J.

is very sick.

Gee. Johnson is able to be out, after
many mouths of severe illness.

Rhode Island shows no disposition to
cxperimeut with Democratic rule. The
election in that State last week Wednes*
day resulted in the choice of a Republi-
cau Governor bv a majority of 11,000
and of a Legislature in which there will
boonly eightDemoorats.

New Jersey stauds well among the
States from a financial
"Among the Middle States,,’ eays
~rads~reet, "New Jersey and Delaware

Catch _.return fewer failures than a year

-- New Jersey are well
looked after; that the people are con-
servative and judicl0us, and that the
conditions of business have been very
carefully studied. -New Jersey stands
a.t_kh~_he_a_d_ of all._the Statesln the
average value of products per acre, and

ehe-:takes--high ~-~k-05mmerciaJly-and
flnanciMly. New Jersey is really a very
good State to live in¯

Tho Republicans carried Chicago last
"Tuesday by 40,000 majority. The people

~ld-Sooialistie

qong enough. It was high time to call
~n~¥ ch tal -pr0~e-d ings¯

they are.

What this country needs and means
to have: l’rotection to Americau in-
d~mtries and a stable currency.

~id l’ou Ever

troubles ? If not, got a bottle now and
getzeliet. The medtoiue has been found
to be ~eculiar~y adapted to the relief and
cure,of all female complaints, exerting a
wSnderfui direct influence in giving tone
and strength to the o~gane. If you have
loss of appetite, constipation, headache,
fainting ~pe]ls, or are nervous, eleeple~s,
exettab~ melancholy, or troubled with
dizzy s~ls, Eleotrt0 Bitters is the merit-

guaranteed by its u,o. Large bottles
only 50 eent~ at Croft’is

I recommend 0hamberiain’i Balm for
rheu matismb lam0 back, spr~in~_~nd
ewelling~,- There-Is-no hearse-liniment
made. I have ~ld over 100 bottles of tt
this year, and all were pleased who used
it. J.F. Pierson, druggist, South Chi-
cago, IlL It isior sale by druggtst~.

notice, and guaranteed.

Scouring &-Dyeing.

In Black’s Building.

Hammonton.

At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our
own Flooring. Satisfaction

":Guarauteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronagceolicited.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,

Macaroni Works
(Established in 1889)

Main Road, Hammonton.

United States. Try them.
Sold Wholesale and Retail

;rA00B
Ha~ sold his old stock, and

ie ready now for

Spring Clothing.
, everybedT. Weimve
I line of

Spain8 Capes
All Scvlea. Priees are low as possible.

Give us a trial,and you’ll see
our prices beat city prices.

A~llassortment of handand machtu
made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, v~es
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Justice of the Peace.
Omee, Second and Cherry Bts,

The People’s Bank
Of Hammont0n. N. J;

Authorized 0atii~-~5~ 0 0 0_
-==- PaidinT@30~O00. --

Surplus, ~13000.

R. J. B~zwzs, President.
, JASON, Vice._Pres’f ........

DXR~OTORS:
R; J. Byrn~i, ..............................

M. L. Jack~o~,
George l¢lvina,

Elam Stoekw,ll"-
G. F. Sexton,

O. F. Oqood,
P.B. Tiltea,

A. J. Smith,
I " J ’ C’ Anderson.

Certificates of Depeaitisaued~ bem~k~
Interest at the rate of ~ per cent. per An-
sum if held six menths, and 8 pernent if
held one year.

Discount days’~Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

L, w. G’OaLE~,¯
Hammontono N.J.

O. W. PAYRAN.
Atto~ne~ at Law,

Chance~,

Atlantic City, N. J.
:Hammoaton office over Atkinma’~

1 . -- = ........ :: ] l~ [l~ ] ......


